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Leonardo da Vinci (1452 – 1519)

Possible self-portrait, around 1512

Leaves and acorns of oak 

Paris manuscript M: Growth of a tree



Dendroecology

© Clifford Weinmann



Esper et al. (2002) Science





Leaves and Roots as Interfaces 

to the Environment



Traffic



Air pollution:
tropospheric ozone too!





Tropospheric Ozone



Fagus sylvatica





Natural CO2 springs
in Tuscany as research facilities

Studies at Italian natural CO2 springs have shown:

- lower stomatal density and stomatal index;

- reduced stomatal conductance; and

- smaller foliage area for a corresponding sapwood 
cross-sectional area. 









Arbutus unedo



Arbutus unedo  L.: mean chronologies
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Why?
Low soil N availability?

Photosynthetic acclimation response? (frequent under N-
limited conditions)

Greater root growth responses than above-ground 
responses?

(high root to shoot ratios are associated with environments 
where water and nutrients are limiting)

Secondary metabolites? (which may be more convenient 
than the investment in stemwood in semi-arid 
environments like the Mediterranean)

Higher photorespiration rates? (high leaf temperature are 
induced by stomata closure) (Loreto pers. comm.)
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Cambium of Spruce   (Picea abies)
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Wood formation of oak 
during one growing season
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Fine Structure of Wood
Birch (Betula sp.)
Tree-ring border

Spruce (Picea sp.)
Latewood tracheids











Pine (Pinus sp.) Beech (Fagus sp.)         Oak (Quercus sp.)

Structure of Wood































Take-home message

Tree rings contain signals on past 
environmental conditions to be applied in 
environmental studies:

15 N
14 C

Heavy metals

What else? Stable isotopes (13 C, 18 O)



Tree rings are not just ring widths.
They are beautiful,

partly still unexplored,
archives

for descovering past environmental conditions!!!











European Forest Ecosystems

Faster tree-growth rates since the 1980s

(Spiecker et al. 1996)



Why?

Nitrogen deposition or CO2
(Spiecker et al. 1996)










